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UNVILD STATE'S Alfl'ILLERY.
À REVIEW, BY MAJOR G. MACKINLAY, R.Â.

".fIlSTORICAL SKETCH 0F THE ARTILLEItY, UNITED STATES ÂIiMY, t

,XY PIRST LlItUTENÀNT WILLIAM B. IERIMER, 3RD REGIMENT, UNITED STATES ARTILLECRY.

Fro» tuie Proceedinga of ehe Royal .ArtsWeru Institutton.
At Vhe present time when our colonies are seriously xnaking use of

-their arined forces in Our behaît, the consideration of tie history and
pI"eoSS of the United States artillery niay be of interest; as, althougi
«many conditions in each are very dilferent, Vie points of resemblance
are considerable. In each we have countries of vast area, great parts
of which are only Vhinly inhabited by English.speaking races, wiose
1iermanent military forces cannot be large and are generally scattered.
-Otir colonies (taken as a whole) have happily been more free froni war
itlàam European nations, and until lately they have depended almost
oentirely on Iniperial troops; thus they have not been practically taugbt
~in war, and consequently have obtained many oflicers of our army to
*organize their lately developed forces. A t one period of its history the
g.rtillery of the United States ha'l Vo engage several otficers fromn abroad,
as proj>erly qualified ones -2ould noz lie found in their own country. It
-would be interesting Vo have sketches of tie pî'ogress of tie various
-colonial artilleries in these IlProceedinge," by Vue various officers ofthVe
.ILoyal Artillety who are at present directing and conimanding theni.

Glancing at the book under review, an Englisi officer is at once
,struck with the regard feit to'vards the Royal Artillery. The author
points out that Vie United States artillery of tic revolution possessed

-=a ntucleus a colonial force, which had previonsly served with Vhe Royal
ArÂ.llery against Vie Fretnch: Vie oiuganiz:ttioi resernbled ours, ei'en to
the naines ufthVe ranks of the viirious officers; our carniages were copied
..and our text book of instruction wvas î'oprinted. As tîme wvenV on iL
*Was only natural Viat divergencies should occur; but even now, wvhen
-a1 Vhe sy tomns of Europe have heen catreftnlly searched, the author con-
-stantly refors to our matériel and Vo our orgranization.

The United States artillery hias been subjeot te many fluctuations
in iLs numbers and arrangem-ents: perhaps its fortunes in these respects
have been more varied titan Lie couresponding, artns of offier n>ttions.

ý-On the declaration of indelpondence te artillery wvas at filrst comnmanded
*by Colcnel R. Gridley, a half.pay British officer; but lio was, soon

-.suporsedod. by Henry Knox, a youing nain of 25, who hand served wviVh
odistiaction under General Washington as a vuluinteer ; under this
.yonng commander te C nited Stîttes artiliery rapidly grow in nunib6rs
and elticiencv, andl i was niost fortunate, Vo be tîtus early fflaced under
anî officer of ackiooded& ability, business habits, and wlîo liad an
aiptitido for tîje %tt esides directing tie artillery on service an
oiplortuiivL sooni arose, after the reverses in 1776, wihen Lie whole

.lueîîatuarigly va.s ircorganized, to cotasoladate Vhe artillery c rps:
.Énox to 'k a broad and comprehiensive view of the mibjeet; recoin-

uiediigunarsenal atadistance froni Lie saofwar, and aise Vie
-estabiihmient of a pilace siniilar Vo Vie R. N1. Acadcniy, \Voolwilî-I; to
which hoe stated 61our enomies are indebted for te stiperiority of their
ï1rtillory to ail wlxo have opposed theni." lie fturther recomnxnnded
-that a companýy of 60 artillerymen siould be attacled to cach intatntry
battalion of 1,000 men, and lie estimatedl the total for the army at some
3,360. Hie aiso mnade valuable suggestions for tie supî>ly and repair of
,warlike matériel in the field. lu consequence of these suggestions, thie
artillery was org.inizod in five battalions, one Leine composed of arti-

dicere ; a parb~of tiem played a prouinient p)art iii the canipaign ending
lin the surrender of Burgoyne.

iti addition Vo these four battalions of reguiar artillery, iiiiieroîts
local bodies spx'axg tip, as for instance, two coîn1»înies iii New Jersey,
.;îtid 300 men in Rihode Island Vo guard Vie coast..

la 1780, came furtier changes of minor importance : iL wvas Lien
-enacted that Vie artillery of Lie United Staf"e shonld consist of four
reginients, each of 10 companies composed of 65 effliqted mn. Some
ofthVe artillery sufl'ered severelv in Vie souith 'ith GaLes, and otiera'
ýfook part in tie memorabIe. sioge of Yorktown.

AkV the end of Vie war came a great reductiot,, whien Vie regular
.ari1ery, for a short ime, consisted of only 138 mnen, but thiis'wias.
esoon itîcreased, thougi the whole army was smail ; ait Vuis ie te
.artWlery ivas sel)arated fï'om Vhe infantx'y, wvith whicu iL lied provioiisiy
Iieen much intermingled; but nevertheless kt freqîîently, and for inany
yeara, performed Lie duties of infantry, in addition Vo, iLs own legitinate
*r6lz. As au instance of the changes Vo whici the artillery bas been
s&i«bjected, iL may be mentioned that years afterwards one conipany was
*auounted as horse artillery, iV was tieu emporarily turned into cavalry,
and atterwards becanie field artiliery. In 1794 the artiliery and
,exigineerB -were combined, but Viey were separated, in 1802, and have
.qver Since renxaixîed separate. The manufacture of warlike matériel is

not, as with us, confided to artillery oflicers, but it is superintended by
the oî'dnance corps, who also supply matériel i the field. On one
occasion on active service, the author records with indignation, that this
semi-civil corps iisurpeci the duties of the combatant branei, by Man-.
ning a rocket battery ; but this wvas apparently contrary to regular usage,
and was the resuit of temporery causes.

During the tixue which followed the revolution military affairs were
no-glected ; and several foreign olficers were posted to the artillery,
as it was difficuit to find Americans properly qualified: this, bowever,
was naturally not a popular measure, and it was difficuit to for8ee what
French officers in thoir employ miglit do in case of a war with France,
'vhich was imminent. At one tinie it was proposed to obtain heads
for both the ai tîllery and engineers from abroad: but the plan wvas
îîot carried out; on the contrary, the French officers actually serving
wvere gradually eliminated.

A few years liter the question of mouinted artillery came forward;
but surh constant changes and alterations were made that in the war
with England in 1812, scarcely anything was accomplished by this
arm; it wvas not until the Mexican war in 1846, in the Rio Grande
valley, that the liglit companies distinguished, themselves, when one (at
least) in each regiment was mounted. Major Ringgold coïnmanded a
fine horse battery, which did good service :h-ý himself fell mortally
wounded at IPalo Alto.

Owving to the smallness of the force of niounted artillery, various
devices were employed to, train a considerable number of officers in
field artillery duties:- nearly ail the subalterne were detailed to serve
one year in the light companies, but this was not very satisfactory :
another plan NYns to have the r-nounted companies commanded by their
own officers on some days of the week, while they were handed over
Vo other officers on other days for pur-poses of drilli; but this arrange-
nient naturally did not last long. At one time (in 1869) four motinted
batteries were collected at Fort B.eily, Kansas, for combined drill; but
after two years the plan was abandoned. Thronghout its history,
excepi. at the very first, the United States artillery seems to have fit
the want of somne superior officer at iks head, whose influence would
have been sufficient Vo sectire due regard to its requirements on the
part of the Government, andi who could have institutcd a settled
régime.

On the breaking out of Vue civil war the niounted artillery was
scattered far away on the indian fronitier, and was eonsequently of
littie use; tie greater part of the renxaining regular compaliies were
inounted, and they became the nucleus round which the voluinteer
batteries u.senibl.ed ; but the want of previous training, evexi on the
part of the regular officers, told heavily and prevented efficiency froin
bting riýidly attained. At first a company or battery was attaclicd
to each infantry brigade; but afterwards masses of divisional and army
corps artillery were forrned: the Confederates being rather more for-
ward iii this orga*,nization Vian the Northern States. The amount of
artiIeiýv employed in the field was considerable, as some 300 guns
.aeC'oMpanied MicOlellani's ai my, and very great enorgy was shown iii
the equipnient and prel)aration of the batteries; but the difficulties of
nianoeuvring stich large masses of guns by officers whose previoits
training, in this direction was slighit, prevented its tiseftilness früm being,
very fully developed ; some of the most practical oicers depending on
experience in the Mexican war, where only smali bodies of artillery lied
been used, ratier tended to delay progress. Owing to various causes
the senior artillery officers ivere often employed on the staff away froni
the tirtillery, and thus a reg-ular battery was commanded by a captain
or stibaltern, wvho, as senior officer of regular artillery commanded ali
tie batteries (most of whicli wvere volunteer) of an artillery brigade,-
a conînand often equal to that of a division of infantry; under Liese
circuvistances iL is noV surprising that the artillery did flot distinguishi
itself so mucli as nigait at first Lie expected. IL iiiiist be remembered
also that the use of artillery in tie field under modern conditions of
warfare had not fuI)7 develo>ed in Europe at that Litne, as was slhown
by the wvant of sicili in its handling in tIe Prusso-Austrian war of 1866.

Since tlie civil war the artillery bias of course beeni greatly reduced,
and it now consistg of four regiments, oaci cornposed of some 10
comanies. Each reginent lias one light conipany or niounted battery,
and a second aiso in 0each is inounted, at the will of tie President of
the United States. Fort Munro, wheve there is a course of instruction
somewhat siniilar Vo ours at Shoeburyness, and that under the director
of artillery studies at Woolwvich, appears to bo Vue ciief bond of union
Vo Vie various regiments, as iL afl'ords a meeting place to officers, who
might not otherwise, como in contact with each other.

With regard to matériel, it appears that during Vie revolutionary
war xnany guns were obtained front France, while cairiages were md
in the States on English models, carefully following the various
improvenienta. Cast-iron was used for a long Vime for field guns,
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